
CO!Jl.!TY OF STE.ARNS. ) 

VILLAGE OF LAKE HE!mY 

ss 

•.~. We, the Judges of the special election held at the Village of 

Lake ijen:ry~ •Stearne oou.n ty > Ifiinnesota, on 'fu.tie 27th day at July, 1980 · ~ 

the time and place specified in the election notice f for the purpcse of 
· · fue 

voting upon the Pl.'OP◊Sitic,n as.to whethel'J'lands he.:sin&.f'ter described 

shall be det£;t.¢hed from the 8c'1.i<l Village of Lake Henry, hereby certify 

. that we he.ve oan-v-assed. the ballots oast at as.id election and find that 

the following number of votes wexe. .. 
ORS;, 

· ·tion as . conva~sed by us, towi t: 

There were oasl '"For Detaohing" -~~6.___votes 

There were oaet nAgainet Detachingn dJ.. votes, 

We find that the majority of said votes cast are fox detaching· 

said tertitory, desori bed as follows, towit: 

The a.vr,.a. of the NEl, antl the SE¼ of the NW!, and the IiJE¼ of SW¢, 

and mt¼ of . Sl1¼, fJnd st,i cf NW¼, and NW¼ 0£ the SWi:, o.nd the S½ o::f the 

aw¼, and the S\V¼ of the SE¢, all in Zeo~i~~ zs ':!.nd the N} of !!E¼, and 

SE¼ of !i!F.k, and the Ei of the SE~, e.nd the SW¼ of the NE¼, and the Wj 

'of the SE·;,, and the NWtn aud the SWf,~ all in.. section ~J-"th~ J{E¼ . .of ··- , .. 
. l , i !lVh.: and Government Lot 3,and the E2~ of the NEi,., and uortl1 80 rode of 

the East 80 rode of aove::cnment Lot 2., s.nd the lif½ of the. SE¼ of the 

st¼ .. and Goverrm1ent Lots 4 and 5., and the E .5.B8 acres of tot 6 1 and 

Lot l;, and the Westerly $9.70 a.ores of Lot z,and the Bi of tr:i.e S.E .. ¼. of 

'tl:te &It:¼, and the South 30 rods c,f. the East 80 :rods of Governn:en t Lot 

2, and the South 30 rods cf the Mo:rth 50 rods of the ta.et 80 rode of 

Government Lot a, all in sectio!l 10; the irl of the mv-l of the swf, 
and SW¼ of NVt4:) and the NW'.} o:f ewt andtha west 10 aorea of the SF.·i 

of the NV!¢: and the !!IE¼ of ths $ff}, and the NVt¼ of the NE¼, a:n4 the 

mvi- o: the l~Vl¼, c:,nd. the East 30 aol'es of -the SE~& cf 11W¢ 1 und the NE½ 

,of the m1¼, and the s~ of the SW¼ of the SW¼) and the SE½_ pf the swf, 
all in Seo ii on 11 i the N} of the NE¢ of the NWt, and the lJVl¼ of MW¢; 

and the :East ~tiJ: of the MW¼ of the l!E!, and the svr& of the l-TE¼, und 
- '!I :' 

art/'7 



A' 

·),,_i,::;_ wl cf ❖'Ir., ,-:.p1 .-•.-, .J ,,. •. -;; •"J r·"-' .vl,.:; C!Ti"l. .••,• . .,,d ·!-he i'rl , . .a, •ha, M'1'1L o·? ~IJhr., w,.~..., t•z ,,.,1.,.i,;, ~•"i+,.;.l.\,,I. ..,J.J,:.,- ~'2 vJ. ., • .., ~i;•itf: '",1~- .,,._..,. ,,'ij:" U..i. v "'J.H,IJ_· .,., ;;., 

!Hi}¢, D.mi t;he Si cl the NE·} of the mv•!, snd ~h~ r;v1¼ of the mv!•, and the 

IJ.3/,-1 of the SE¼ cf the N'17a·, all in Section 1,J:J -:-he E~ of the m~-4',and 

Governn.errb Lot l, and Gvr~rtu1i.el'lt Lot 5, s.nd the East 8 'z/4 acres of the 

South 17 3/4 acres of Governmc:mt Lot a, and. the Mi: of the liJ"E¾· 0f the 

Lot 3, 2,nJ. the !forth 30 ac~cee ,:. f Governn:~ent Lot 8., 

ind ::he '?fest 9 c:.c:r~s c,f the South 17 '3/ 4 acres of 

the SE¾, all in Section 16; the i>il of t:tie IvEk of Section 

22; the NJ of the in section 23, 

Ju,J.'°e.:; of sr::s cial lUection 
Village cf Lake Henry ,Minn .. 

STATF:. OF !viINflJESO'I'i1,) ss. 
~cnrt1ty of Ste:~rns .) 

#~/~~and$~✓-~-~ ff~ _ff~- _ , being July sworn, stf' earfor hiim,el,f 

tsat he hti.s signed th.e foregoing certificate, that the statements there

in contained made by him are true. 

-~4~----
~~~~~-~-~---

Subsoribed and sworn to be fore ;1:e 

-·'------Mi 

~-?-· 



(]J ,~ TGf ft1~~NJESO"fi'f.\ 
Dl'.f1t1W(Mt,Wl,(lf i9fA1E ' 

· ~iled in the office of Secretary of~;. 


